DACIMA™ Clinical Suite

Easy to use, Powerful and Flexible EDC Software

The Most Advanced EDC System

DACIMA Clinical is an advanced web electronic data capture (EDC) software for collecting, managing and reporting clinical research data. Optimize and streamline your data collection by simplifying your clinical data collection processes using Dacima Clinical Suite. With powerful and flexible design options and features DACIMA Clinical Suite allows you to create databases for different study designs including clinical trials observational studies electronic patient report outcomes (ePRO) and patient registries.

Our diverse customer base includes academic researchers, research institutions, hospitals, health networks, government agencies, Clinical Research Organizations (CROs), life science, biotechnology, medical device, and pharmaceutical companies.

Benefits

DACIMA Clinical Suite is...

- Web-based with an offline option.
- Easy to use.
- Flexible and configurable to meet your design and protocol requirements.
- Compliant with regulatory requirements, including FDA 21 CFR Part 11, CDISC, HIPAA and Safe Harbor. User friendly with data validation features and options that reduce errors and improve data quality.

DACIMA Clinical can...

- Manage patient enrolment and randomization.
- Create single stage or multi-stage inclusions forms and workflow.
- Manage all your study databases in one application.
- Perform medical coding.
- Integrate images for data entry through the image based data entry features.
- Manage database changes through built in workflow and versioning.
- Standardize your data collection processes.

DACIMA Clinical Suite offers...

- Secure data storage.
- A cost-effective solution.
- Integrated web randomization.
- Rapid study database designed and implementation.
- Comprehensive training and user guides.
- Technical support and rapid response time for your peace of mind.
- Powerful and unique design features that let you create panels, tables, subforms to optimize you data entry process and facilitate efficient data collection and management.
- Status tracking, visit scheduling and reporting features simplify patient management, and improve study efficiency.
- Integrated electronic Patient Reported Outcomes and patient diary features.

Need more details? Request a demo!

+1 (514) 656-9199
info@dacimasoftware.com
www.dacimasoftware.com
DACIMA™ Clinical Suite

Features

DACIMA Clinical Suite is a powerful and innovative web Electronic Data Capture (EDC) platform with a wide variety of features and capabilities that make it the most user-friendly and flexible EDC software available.

- FDA 21 CFR Part 11 compliant
- ICH-GCP compliant
- Multi-lingual interface
- Electronic signatures
- Monitoring and verification mode
- Complete audit trail, built in data clarification forms and reports
- Patient Randomization and enrollment
- Real-time data validation, conditional skips patterns and validation checks
- Secure individual user access with customizable user roles
- SSL protocol for secure data transmission
- Dashboards, standard reports, ability to generate custom reports
- Data extraction features and options
- SAS and SPSS code generator
- Form library: re-use forms and simplify setup
- Form triggers activate forms based on data entered
- Automatic email notifications
- Image based data entry features: Click on zones on images to enter data
- Eligibility check to determine patient eligibility
- Patient status tracking and management features
- Single stage or multistage enrollment forms
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